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BY AUTHORITY.

"Stov

Notice to Builders.

Parties erecting or moving build-

ings throughout the Kingdom nro

hereby notified Hint the penalties
imposed by "An Act to llcgululo the
Construction of Buildings in the City
of Honolulu mid elsewhere within
tho Kingdom," approved August 28,

1880, will bo strictly enforced upon
nil delinquents.

C. N. SPENOEK,
Minister of the Intel ior.

Interior Oilieo. Oct. 18, 18!)0.

088 4t

, Irrigation Notice.

Ho.vomjmj, II. I., Aug. 9, 181)0.

Holders of Water Privileges or
those paying Water Bates, nie hereby
notified that the --hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are from
G to 8 o'clock a. m., and 4 to G o'clock
r.'si.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Supt. Hono. Water Works,

Approved :

C. N. Spencek,
Minister of the Interior.

027 tf.
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flatlu IfiuUefin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, OCT. 23, 18i)0.

Our usual editorial matter is
crowded out in order to give space
to the latest summary of volcano
notes, for distribution abroad, de-

scribing the present state of the
crater.

As will be seen by reference to
,our legislative report, a resolution
for a vote of want of confidence was
introduced into the House this
morning by Representative Bush.
The resolution recites that as the
present Ministry have laid no tangi-

ble policy or platform of principles
before the country, and as their of-

ficial policy thus far has displayed a
vacillating character, therefore, the
Legislature should no longer place
confidence in them. Only three or
four members had expressed them-

selves up to noon to-da- all of
whom were in favor of the resolu-

tion. As we go to press the ques-

tion is still before the House.

ABOUT THAT CENSUS.

Editok Bulletin:
While thanking you for giving my

humble personality the honors of an
editorial in your esteemed publica-
tion, on the census question, 1 trust
you will impartially allow me space
enough for a correction.

I did not say in the Legislature
that "the whole civilized world
would take their censuses this year."
I said that "the International Statis-
tical Congress held in St. Peters-burg- h

and Paris, had decided that
it would be of universal advantage
to induce all the Governments of
the whole civili.ed world, to take
their olllcial censuses on the same
year, viz., at the end of every de
cade. And it is a fact that all the
important governments having ad-

hered in principle to this sound re-

quest, they are gradually all falling
in for its practical adoption, so that
more censuses will be held this year
than ever before at any one lime,
and there can be no doubt that, in
the end, there will be a universal
census operation, just as there is a
universal postal union, thus making
it an excellent opportunity for our
little Hawaii to follow suit. I did
not, however, "ignore" the fact that
"some" English colonies take their
censuses "in the years beginning
decades," but I could also give here
the names of many other English
colonies, in which the census is
taken at random dates, and if the
matter u!d interest you, I would bo
most happy to put at your disposi-
tion, ft copy of "Kd'chlin's Statis-
tics of tho Globe" (1889), in which
aro found the dates of answers, not
only of all the English colonies,
largo uud small, hut lto of nil the
.States of tlio Globe, which perform
Unit statistical operation, Including
our grout neighbor, the I'uitcul
Sttttus,

I'liiullyi I llil liidVd Hi" postpone,
muiit of llio Mill III tlm
Jloiiwt), hut dill not (uiul uouhl
IIOl) iiidvu Unit Hid "IIiiwmIIiiii ww
tais lii!liiiniloiiiiiliilloiiiliiir," him 1

Hi) until id iiiioriii your iihhiiiii, un
Uil) nulljujll) ur III Itwuulluiiuy mil
fiuwiiflf oniJUimir mm. in uusi
IMiiiilw. immiiWm ut ihuulij Tau--
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THE VOLCANO

A WnlirM 8Mb of

?Graud Sight for Tourists and

Residents,

An Increasing Basin of Ur--
quenchable Fire.

The latest news and photographs
from the volcano, supplemented
with reliable stories of
testify that Hawaii's naturnl wonder
is probably at present the greatest
volcanic phenomenon in the entire
world. Much has been written and
niiny views and paintings have been
made of the volcano, but nothing
heretofore comes near equalling the
present increasing state of frightful
and continued activity.

Ilalemaumau is surrounded by a
depressed circumference of about
two and a half miles of intermittent
activity. It is within this radius that
many late visitors have thought
they discovered new lakes, when in
fact they were deceived by appear-
ances. Blow holes are constantly
forming around Ilalemaumau at
one time thirteen were counted by
Mr. J. J. William1' of Honolulu
which discharge an intermittent
stream of molten lava. This dis-

charge is caught upon the thin shell
of lava formed over the surface of a
hell of fire, and consequently only
partially cooling forms a temporary
table-lan- d of lava, which is given a
lake-lik- e pulsation by the terrible
heat beneath. But as soon as the
center of activity shifts the table
land sinks into the crust and the
supposed new lake melts away. But
it is not here that the real center of
volcanic activity exists; nor does
the historic Ilalemaumau exhibit the
same state of red-h- ot displacement
that is exhibited in Dana Lake,
is the real center of disturbance.
As all know, this lake is situated
somewhat to the west of Ilalemau-
mau and lias for a long time been
gradually becoming a more noticable
feature of the volcano, and while, as
around Ilalemaumau, the cooling floor
is in a constant state of change and
increasing activity, Dana Lake is at
all times in a fury storm of molten
ebullition beyond word description,
beyond painter's brush, beyond even
the literal exactness of the photo-
grapher's camera.

A dim outline, however, has been
given of this great natural phenom-
enon by a series of most wonderful
pictures now being developed at
Williams' Art Gallery in Honolulu.
A series of five exposures, made as
rapidly as the plates could be ex-

changed, show some of the wonder-
ful and unparalleled changes which
are momentarily going on. In this
lake a hundred fiery fountains,
ranging from fifteen to forty feet in
height, are in constant piny and
change. The lake is surrounded by
a levee formed by the constant pla3'
of the fire fountains which deposit
the lava in shreds and masses. This
levee is a wall of black, glistening
lava, which at night, ns fresh lava
falls upon it, Hashes into a
fiery enbanktnent, marking the
entire circumference of the lake.

The usual scene of volcanic ac-

tion lias been the gradual breaking
up and reformiug of centers of ac-

tivity while now the entire depres-
sion of two and a half miles in cir-

cumference mentioned, containing
both Halciuaumau and Dann Lake
as centers of greatest activity, is in a
constant and increasing state of
frightful and unexampled commo-
tion. The trail across the original
floor of the crater is, however, in no
danger and tourists are enabled to
get one of the best views possible
of the volcano. There is great
danger on the floor of the lower de-

pression and some of the incidents
related by Mr. Williams, who has
furnished the data for this short
sketch, are full of thrilling adven-
ture.

Many tourists hnve visited the
volcano since the present state of
wonderful activity' began and from
all accounts, and by a judicious in-

terpretation of historic analogies of
former times, it is believed that the
center of disturbance will be largely
increased and continued for many
months. Many tourists from Ame-
rica anil elsowfiero will doubtless
tnko advantage of the present season
for seeing a sight which may never
again occur in tho pi esent decade
and which will probably not occur
until the end of the next,

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpili; annual iimeling of Hie btoisl;-- 1

Imlilors of tliu I'm.fiikeo Sugar Co.
will mi huh) on riA'J'lJtUAY, Ilin'JStli
rif Omnhm', in 10 ii'nlouk A. l., ill llin
nllluiMifll' lliiekliihl (t Vo.

It. MWW.KK,
Dili tft rinui'dlury,

11 I I.I. llMLltl fm lun liiUl W W) , ., bum UWi ' HI ItMlilUU LA
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CHARLESTON VERSUS HONOLULU.

(nmo of Football nt UnUIUI.

The above interesting event is to
take place afternoon
commencing nt 4 :30 p.m. Twenty
minutes play is to be indulged in,
then nn interval of ten minutes. The
opposing teams then change ends
and piny for another twenty minutes.
The rules to govern the game arc to
be the American Inter-Collcgin- te

Association Hulos. The tennis nre
ns follows:
Charleston. Honolulu
Vogclgosang. Center, Hughes
Jones, Ulght (timid, Kalu
Qartlov, Left Ounul, Thompson
Bartlott, night Tackle, ToibiMt
Slenor, Left Tackle, Bosi
Cole, Bight Kml. Holt
Burke, Lett End. Carter
Cluu chill. Quarter Hack, Benls
Carney, Klght Half Hack, Rlnglchuvst
Catllu, Left Half Hack, Kieunrdsou
totli!riini!cr. l'nll Hack. Cuiiiniius

rtnplre, Snow; Befeiee, Woods.
The full baud of the l S. F. S.

Charleston will be in attendance.
The ladies of Honolulu aro espe-
cially required to be present. There
aic several famous players in tho
Charleston team, and it will be in-

teresting to note how the home team
compares with them. May the best
men win.

flEE WIZ ! Where did you cot
V.J those delicious Sausages? Why,
at the Now Central Market. 080 tf

EXTRA Kino Mince Pies fresh every
the "Elite lee Cream Par-

lors '" fiSfl lw

C" AM AR IN OS' Befrigerator will ar-ll- ve

per S. S. Australia
with the following fruits, etc., hi plen-
tiful supply: Grapes, Peaches, Plums,
Martlet Pears. Sugar Pears, Apples,
Pippins, Cal. Oranges. Fresh Frozen
Oysters, in tin.- anil shell; Celery, Cau-
liflowers. Also, full lines of new sea-
son Potatoes and Onions. California
Fruit Murker. OS.", III

Honolulu AtWttic Association.

IX conformity with Art ! of tho Con-
stitution, a meeting of the above

Association will be held at the arniorv
of the Honolulu Bifles on TilUBSDAY
EVENING, Noveinbo- - 5th

U. J. McCUnilY,
G'.U 2w Secietary.

WAN J ED

A SECOND-HAN- D Safe. Apply at
this olllee. (lilO 2t

WAN'TKD

GIKIi to assist in general housc-j-

woik; family of husband, wife
and infant; German preferred. Apply
at this olllee. GS!) lit

WASTED.
THOBOUGH reliable AmericanA Lady wishes a position as house

keeper or as invalid nurse, would not
mind going to some of the other Isl-

ands. Address "M." this olllee.
GilO lw

WANTED

N opportunity of buying an interest
in some small busiucs- - established

in Honolulu. Addics. stiting business
and paiticiilars, "Business" liui.i.r.TiN
Olllee. (iSG lw

WANTED

A SITUATION, by a single middle-age- d

general machinist and en-

gineer, well posted on marine work and
steam engines in general. The very
best of references as to ability, charac-
ter and manners, etc. Addiess "II.,"
tills olllee. flijl) Uv

lO L.ET

a t TWO-ROOME- D Cottage,
?JflB ' a furnished or tinfurnUh-ChViSSi- tS

ed, centrally located. Apply
at the HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

GOO lw

FOR KENT
A DESIR VBLE KivcRoom

iS":;!? detached cook-hou- se and ser
vants' rooms, large Mablo. etc., on Xim-iiu- u

Avenue, near School street. Large
yard with fruit trees and choice llowers.
Rent reasonable. Apply to
C89 tf M its. C. A KONG.

TO L.KT

Convenient andAVERY Cottage fur-
nished or unfurnished, near

the old baseball ground nt Maklki Ap-

ply at GUI.IOK'S AGKXi'Y.
G7i tf 8 Merchant street.

TO lET
SUITE of Three NicelyAK& Km tiit.ln.fl Tlrwunc tivn

&? bedrooms and parlor, on
Punchbowl street near Pnluce Walk;
suitable for two single gentlemen.
Apply to
GG4 tf II. P. HEMS Alt D.

STORES TO IjET.

'JMVOStoieson King street
JL recently occupied by

Mr. Clms. Hustnce, to let at
reasonable rental. Premises have been
thoroughly reuovnted. Possession at
once. Apply to

J. ROTIIWELL,
072 1m Interior Olllee.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

DIVIDEND In dimAQrAHTKItJ.Y the hloeMiiildi'i'A of
the liiiei'lhlaml Kteniii Navigation t;o
nt Hielr olllee on KDXKmDAY, Out.
tit, ISau ilAr). 1., MoI.EAN.

Hi'uiiilniT
Ihmohilii.Oei.ai, ihiio. mJiuii

KMSU'NON ol'OFI'MOEUH,

alumni iiii'iilhig n( llin iuulA'j'llji' ni llin Wiiliiniiii Du linhl
IJuluuw' Will, Illii (nlliittlliK W'lilluini'ii
wuiuuiib ului'lwl In wiui m ollluur fur
flu) uiuuhm i'wu vii

i... t.ii.w'Kvmb; 'jiwwwM,
itwi'upuii

IU..MUI- - ...I 'ttUlMlllMf .
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Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Household Furniture
A.T AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 2i.
XT HI O'ULflCK A. M

At tho residence of Oai-t- . STAPLES,
(l)lekson Premises), Berotnnla street, I

will sell nt Public Auction

Tho Entire Housoh'ld Furniture,
Comprising

1 Fine Upright Piano,
(Albert Conrad! maker) ;

Mnrblctop Center Table.
Japanese Screens, Wicker Chairs,
H. 0. Sofa & Chairs, Hook Cases,

One Cuvvotl
B W. Marblslop Bedroom Set,

Spilng Mnltrnsscs,
Feather Pillow. Mosquito Nets,
Carved Parlor Tables,

1 Whtto Automatic Sewing Machine,

Crockery, Befrigerator,
Pots of Ferns, lite., Kto.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
091 lit Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Property at Pearl City

By order of the OAIIU BAITAVAY &
LAND CO. I will sell at Public

Auction at Pearl City,

On SATURDAY, November 29th,

AT Si O'UI.OCU l 31..

A limited number of those desirable

Bills Lots at Pearl City

The Company have expended 20,000
to procure an ample supply of pine
mountain water, resulting in the com-
pletion of two large Keservoirs with
storage of nearly 2,000,000 gallons.

From a distributing Reservoir with a
capacity of 700,000 gallons, at an eleva-
tion of 100 feet above sea level, water
has been laid along I.cliua Avenue to
the Pearl City Depot in a Cast
Iron Pipe, from which water will be
supplied by the Company ac Govern-
ment rates.

The Company will bind itself in the
Deeds to carry purchasers and their
families and E'rvauts by rail between

Honolulu & Pearl City
At I Cent Per Mile. 2d Class

I -2 Cents Per Mile, 1st Class

During a term of 0 years from the date;
iu iHiruiJU'-i:- .

These special Rates of Pare will be
transferable with the property during
the term named in the Original Deed.
Trains will always bo run forieasonable
accommodation of residents at Pearl
t'ity. Train0 will reach Honolulu at
(!:4'5 and 8 or 8.45 and 11 :f0 a m , leave
Honolulu for Pearl ( ity and way Sta-
tions at 8:10 a. m and 1:15 and i to
4:30 and 5:15 to 5::!0 p. m. subjecthow-eve- r

to such changes as may be from
time to time found necessity for the
convenience of the public or business
interests of tiie (impany. Evening
Trains will also be run whenever there
is a reasonable demand.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW !

Thoe desiring lots where the most
charming view can be had from the
veranda of cottage or mansion, can
obtain lots fronting on I.ehua, Maile or
Woodlawn Avenues; this is a moa
charming location for lesidences, as all
agree who have t iken the trouble to
walk ii) I.ehua Avenue above the Ewa
Court llous Ac a health, resort, a
better situation cannot be found. To
assist settlers, the following easy terms
are offered :

One-Thir- d in CaBh,
One-Thjr- d in 3 y.'ars,

One-Thir- d iu 5 years,
Willi Interest at 7 Per Csnt.

Thus making it possiblo for the most
limited In means, to procure n Hue
healthy residence. Distance is anni-
hilated by railway communication, so
that people livlnir at Pearl Citv will
reach Honolulu In less time than it
takes to come fioin Wnikiki by the
ordinary means of travel, while the

for a person will not bo more
than live cents per day greater than the
present e'nst of travel to Waikikl by
Tramway.

Xow is your time to procure

Homestead & Business Lots at

PEAKL CITY
At Prices lower than they can ever be

bought iu the future.

Don't Let Yuur Opportunity Slip
If ,Mill do you will live to quote the

"hind Mght" sayings wo so often hear
from people who had a chance to buy
the whole of Kulaoknhiia Plains for a
song, hut they didn't! A word to the
wise Is Hiillleleiit.

CW .Maps of Hie Lots can be seen at
tho.nlllecK of the Paolllu Hardware Co,,
Hawaiian News Co,, and T, (.Thrum's,
uud id my Salcsiooin, Honolulu, where
nil liulher Information can be obtained.

,JAS. V. MO KG AN,
1181 lllll Auctioneer.

KOK tiAhli

'M.rcnnuiM for wile by It, l.l.li.
1 llllllll ft ihhiiiiIh for 9l, Hull

'rhiiiiiiiii IU7, iy vw

UTMU'J,

I D.N lilllt huikuhJ ihu UMiJUUpuJIj
.1 it.:.v.r..j7...t n:..i.:.iu lumnmuMi uwufi ww til I
rmm i'muumu . . W wik
.lull Hull tulir iLBlm II 111' IlllllUlir.jtm I"" iii u"7.Mi mm iiwtvL w uwmii
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SECURITY:
Oafeh Assets, : : : : : Over $136,000,000

1C1VIIAKI A.' aicCUKUY. B'reHiilciit.
f& For full particulars apply to

W. J3. KOSE,
Dcc-24-- General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

THEO.
LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON BEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY,

GENERAL IM

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Kcrosiiiiu Oil" ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

Chaff

LAWN

HfllE,

Peruvian Guano, Ohlendorf's Special Manure.
LONDON Effectual destroyer of Potato, Cotton & Canker
SCRUB Destroys Noxious Weeds Scrubs.
BAGS: Sugar, Rice, Paddy. TWINE, CANVAS, NAVY OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS BAGS: Embracing the latest improvements in material and texture.

Water Pipe, Iron, Fence Pipe Fittings,
suortiy cxpecteu a

line line ot

The Thoroughbred

STALLION.

'WHITE CLOUD,"

Imported by Hon. S. Parker, will stand
for a short time at

T.
3IAKXKI.

w- - --sa
G8!) tf

Nimami Street,

In the new building, adjoining Love's
Uukcry, where you can pro-

cure the choicest
Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork,

Poultry. Etc.
He. 1 Pork Sausage, Smoked Tongues,

Beef Sausage, Smoked Mutton Hams,
Bologna Sausago, Spiced Beef,
German Sansaga, Corned Fork & Beef.

SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

Your patronage is respectfully
solicited and satisfaction guaianteed iu

pai tieular.
WESTBROOK & TAYLOR,

IIUTC.llKItti.
Bell Tele. 369 "urMutual Tele. 362

C82

THE
Hotel Hi., : .Honolulu.

J. II. FISIIEK, Plop.

ti:iims :

Board and Lodging, per week, (ac-
cording location of rooms,..

SlOjjPO to 12 00
Transient, per day TT. 2 00
Table Board, per week 7 00
Single Meals CO

jgyVisitors will Unci this one of tho
most comfortable and convenient houses
in tho city, the rooms being large, light
and airy. Hot and cold water baths.

G83tf

BITT

ESTABLISHMENT !

I make a specialty of repairing line

Clocks, Etc,

And guarantee llrst-clr.8- 9 work a
moderate prices,

Hotel st., under tho "Arlington."
071) lm
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ISSUED BY THE

PORTERS.
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JfiifeOiM
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.WELSH
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DRY
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"
Telephones, No. 119.--

& SETS,
&

POTS,

SOAP, ETC., ETC.

CLAY,

RED

&

&

Dissolved Cane
Worms, Ktc.

all &

HEMP
&

JT3T

lm

to

new
to trade.

iiiinimi

O. Box

in Price

It

i

Having the stores in tho brick known as the
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite the old stand, and having
of that pin lion of my stock by tho late and being
in receipt of New Goods per last steamer, and more on tho I
am to ill all oiriors as before. tho for
the bestowed on mo for the seven years, I
hope by attention to all orders to met it continuance of the
same. At tho new shall be pleased to see ail my old cus-
tomers, and as many new ones as may find it to their advantage to

Island oiders solicited ami faithfully executed.
CIIAS.

' -- - - ..

Without a Kival
One-thir- d the Plica of the

Every

551 6m

A Saving of 33 Per Cunt in Cost and Quality the Best. jy
SPECIAL RATES TO

Having our SOUA WOKKS to more quarters at

(Near Custom

art- - in furnii'li at bort notice, and of prime any
of thi' High Class Aerated

er
& Iron and Crab

Apple Cider.
Urting the HYATT PUltE WATER SYSTEM.

VOUT MTJtKKT.

''pilE Maternity Homo has
JL two rooms to accommodate paying

patients. Ladies of moderate means
who wish to secure home on reiihon-abl- u

terms, before and during the time
of their whore the best of
food, attendance, nursing and medical
skill will be provided, will please apply
at the Home to Mrs. Miller, the matron,
who will attend to admittance, give
terms or other iufuiinatioii requited,

. lM,n- - 07l iliu

NOTIOIU.

ITMtOM ninl nfior IliU diilii we will mil
1; be it niiiiiklblo for any freight ufler
liiiiimliiK In'oii ili'llveul nt iiuy iiitluii,
Pill In whom fluighl in itiinXiH'i
niiiiil bn m tliu utiiliiui in ivimlvn iliulr

Nofin'Klil will lm ii'imlvtitl for lili
niiiiil liuiwmui llin limiin uf fcinii mnl U

o'ulmil; n. in will liuhwwn h.dJ uinl y

u'ulmili ii ii
'iVuliiiw ll.iiui liu ilwiulaviJ fur Jjiii.

1111)1 uf fJt Kill UlllniUl iw4l
umiiL

:it, k fivlpl ,"! twiMJ .mim mw. mm yww wwn Mt

& CO.,

w

SADDLERY & HARNESS,
TENNIS CROQUET

COATS OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,

STATIONERY,
ETC.,

STEAM; COAL,
UISJUKiNT,

FIRE
FIRE BRICK,

BRICK, ETC.

Cutters Cane Knives.

Groceries, Feed Stuffs Cutlery, Crockery Glassware,
JAPANESE OOOOS8.

FERTILIZERS:-Ohlcndor- f's

PURPLE:
EXTERMINATOR:

Coal.

Galvanized Corrugated Wire, Etc., Etc.

Percheron

Lishman's Stable,

CEITllALIEATMRKET,

every

ARLINGTON,

Watches, Jewelry,

A.J.SCHREIBER,

Steamship Comp'y

FIANOIS(JO,

"AUSTRALIA,"
pull

S4th,
ejfiDNi

-- wWIHlfUIjj

Guaranteed

H. DAYIES

miJmt

GOODS!

Sept

Hardware,

Hustace, King Street

AMERICAN
FRENCH,

entirely
this

ni II

-- S?5JS"- P. 372.

.-- ..: - TiT. - jrxj! ij.j"E" uiMwvvimHnrH

& Quality !

Eoyal !

Use

leased
disposed

damaged lire,
way,

picpurcd f Thanking public"
libor.tl patronage past

prompt a
istaml

call.
HUSTACE.

Very

JOBBERS.

HEMRY DAVBS & CO.,
Exclusive Agents for the Hawaiinn Islands.

removed commodious

the House)

We mw pinpar.'d quality,
following Beverages:

CisiCER ALE.
,

Lemon, strawheoy

Water,

oxelusively

71-S8BOT- H TELEPHONEeS!

NOTICE.
Kaplohml

a

coiillneinent,

HouuhilmjOet.

i

,
I

UlluliiV

I

RUBBER

SILVERWARE,

Housekeeper Shouid !

building

Plain, Sweet, Gruara

Sarsaparilla, SarBaparilla

VAL!

Ms

u
iJbut
tua

'A

HNOL,UHJ.

NOTICE.

pAPTAIX H. Llghtbody, of tho barkJ "Blrker," will nut be responsible
ior nuy (loom contracted by his crew
without his written order. 077 tl

NOTICE."

TKAIULA having niado nu iiHslgn- -
tlie uiidi'ihlgiiuil for the

beuellt of his creditors, all perhona hav-
ing claims agnlnst buhl ,l. Kiilnhi are
requested o preeiit them within two
limnllH at tlm ollleunf llyinaii ltrotliers,
ami all who are ludehteil to J, Kuliihi
must iiiuku limiiuilhito piiymuiit to the
iiiiilttiH'dinil,

Sv I. KimiKKTKI.V.
AHrWiNIJICS NOTICE,"

r iiniiiiic)iii:rt nr iciiiui. Mum, iiuv.
l t liij,' uimlit mi iioigiiiumit of hlh

liiupi'iiy in Urn uinlnr.fgiiiiil for (lie
liMiiulli ni hi I'li'illtiir, iiui Inn Ii (nimby
ulvmi llml u I ni in. ugitlml him iiimui
Uu liiwmnlwl in llin inn unlKIIMl
Urn uiuui i hum i mi), uHirBllittiS

UWWwJlwhJtt
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